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DETERIORATION liND RESTURATIUN Of' CLINCRETE BHIDGES 
ON THE STATJD TRUNHINE S'ISTE1V! 

On September 29 ·' 30 and October l, 194'7, Mr. Wooley cf the Public 

Roads Administration, Mr. Shuttieworth, Bridge i~aintenance Engineer, and 

the authors inspected 51 bridges on the state trunkline system in a ;3urvey 

extending through the central, eastern and southe&$tern regions of the low-

er' peninsulr~". The itinerary of the f.\DTVE1Y is sh01Nn on the OJ?posite page. 

This Gurvey was part of a ref;earch program, recently undertaken by the 

Hesearch Laboratory at the request of CJhd.ef Deputy Commissic,ner Harry T .. 

Ward, dealing with the preservE:.t:Lun Etnd :t·eecnd). tioning of concrete bridges 

on the ste.te trunk1inE.\ system. 

The immediate pu!'pose of the ,survey ~vas to determine the, nature and 

extent of deterioration of' the concrete j_n the bridge;; with the ultimate 

objective of finding the cauc;cs of such detcoriorat1un and of taking steps, 

not only to repair existing stru~tures. but also to devi~)e means of im-

proving the durability of bridges to be constructed in tho futuro. 

In general) several ty_pee. of d.eteriora tlon were found.. They include: 

(1) gradual or normal w<,athering; (2) cracking and spalling due to loads 

and shifting of wa1ls fmd abutmentB on :L'c:un.ds.Gic.m::::; (3) characteristic 

scaling on docKs, curbs J sidewalls ancl handraJ.J.s due to chloride salts; 

(4) 11 D11 lines or map cracking on the surfaces indicating acceloratecl 

weathering; and ( 5) cracking nnd. spa.lling of thin handrail members acceler-

ated by rusting of reinfor·~·.ing steel. 

The survey indicated, howev8r, that aJ.l f::tru.ctures examined were 

sti11 apparently fundcimenta11;y r::ound, even v;here the most advanc0d cli.sin-

ta:l.ning the npper"rttJJ.e;:;_- of the structure and of preventing, if possible, 



further deteriorationto the point where replacement of the structure, or 

major portions of it, may become necessary. 

This report discloses the re~~ults of the condition survey, discusses 

possible causes and remedies and presents suggestions for reconditioning 

the structures for the purpoc<e <Jf restoration and preservation. 

The physica.l defect/.3 inhe:·ent in tpach strueture encountered on the 

condition ;;urvey have been sunuw.rh;ec: 1n Table I. A detailed discussion 

of each type of deterioration 1.\J.~~lows. 

Normal Weathering_ 

This is characterized by slight surfac(~ erosion and ;•i tting, with 

no disfigurations commonly .aE}fJoeiate6 ~"'d th disinteGration of unsow1d con-

crete. 

Scaling Due to .C!J-ori_de S<.1.}.t~1 

Characteristic r~c;;;.J.ing a.nd subsec1uent disintet,ration due to salt 

action was observed on deelu·J; curbt:; 1 sidewalls_, and handrails where the 

salt solution, im.._JOUlldocJ. ln dP.pressimw on the bridge deck, had been 

splashed by traffic or carried in snow and iee to concrete ~nembers adja

cent to the road.WLJT.. This· action ha~1 been :~artic"Lllar1y xn·evalent on c7truc-

tures of thE: Detroit Industri.al Expresc-;way System arH~ v1·ilJ.ow Run Express

way. In some c:lses nlso the effect of ch1oride see.1:;-s.ce throuch joints and 

vents of the deck 1.-vns observed in the scaling and surface disintegration 

of SU.;_J[Jorting members. An outstanding exam)lc of heavy chloride damage 

wuc i'otU"id in the Court Street Bridge in Saginaw; (nl· Hnd Xl of 73-24-12) 

where serious di;:;intq:;re_tion had oecur:ted in the lJj_er~;; and understructure 

by i-nfiJ .. tr:.d:.ion cJf Grtn,·:!--ch1c;~d.dc tJ-.trough CJ)en joints .in the declc system. 



Typical examples of this type of disintegration are shown in Figure 1. 

Structural Cracking and ~'aul ting 

Several structures shmnwd. crack(:} 1 breaks~ and f3_i)alls resulting ap

parently from settlement or shifting of walls and abu.tments on founda

tions or from impact of vehicles. 

Spalling and Cracking Ac~elerated by RuDting of RQinforcement 

In quite a few cases the outer layers of thj.n members 2 such as new

ell posts and top soctious of concrete handrails) had broken off or 

cracked a~l?arently b:t the r·ust:Lr~g of tho reinforcing steel which was 

either too lrirge or had inadec..ua te de)th of cover for the design and 

shape of the member. Examples of this type of disintegra.tion are shown 

in Fi.gure. 2. 

Temperature or Shrinkage C££1S~~ll 

A few structures conta.ined singular CX'Ei.Ct~s running horizontally or 

in l:i diaGonal pattern chc:.racteristic of temiJGI'rJturE; or shrinkage phGnomena. 

This type of crac~(ing is ilJ.ustrated :La Figure 3. 

Deterioration _1.-~e _ _:!,_2 ~.Vater c.nd F:t:.Q§t 

Deterioration of' this tyve is manifeBted by the. a;Jpearance of 11 DH 

lines which is soon fo11ovyed by cracking s.nd c,encrtJ.l disintegration. "D" 

cracking was obser1Ted at 1ocaliZed e.rea~3 on m .. n·bs _, ste1);:,, handrails) end 

posts; and tops and sides of wir.~g v;alls, abutments and piers. These 

cracks usually f~hmY up fi1·st on ~1urfnces a.djB.eent to joints, cracks) or 

other openings 1Nhich permit inf.il traticm of water. In certain cases water 

was observed to be seeping out of the craci-cH. Typical Bxarnp1os of this 

kind of deteriorat.Lon a.re illustrated in Figur,;; ~~. 

Disintegration :l.s rapid .~,~ . .fter theBe 11IJ 11 line;1 aiJ1)8CLr. Typical ex

amples are shown in J.i'io_u:r.·e !+~ fx~K:rience and resCarch have demonstrated 
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that deterioration of this character is definitely associ>Itecl with inferior 

eoncrete and, in some cases at least, is due to questionable construction 

practice. Evidence of this a;Ji'ears in the condition of concrete on oppo-

site sides of the expansion joint in Figure 4E. 

CracKing Due to Embedded Ppccast Units 

Cracking has occurred. where !•.ollm1.r precast structural members, such 

as hollow tile, were embedded :Ln tho structure to reciuce weight. Examples 

of craclring resulting from thj_s type of eonHtruction are illustrated in 

Figure 5. 

GENERliL DI SCU SSIOH 

It is believed that many of the factors resrJonsible for the various 

tyiJes of concrete deterioration encountered in the survey have been elimi-

nated through recent changes in der:dgn and construction practices. We 

have reference to the discontinuanGe of both precast hollow tile in the 

deck system to reduce weight cmd tho massive eoncrote handrail system, the 

introduction of bett(~r joint seo.lers_, and thf;! adoption of air-entraining 

concrete wl1ich should result in a more uniform and durable concrete provided 

reasonable care is exercisu] in its manufactnre tind placement. 

Perhaps the most outstcmdlng cause of the sporadic ;·watr18ring. of 

concrete in various parts of the r:wne EJtructure is th8 non-·uniformi ty of 

the concrete resulting from handling and 5;,1aci.ng in the forms. A review 

of t!~ie:J concrete> mix design charts for struetures covered in the survey 

which wore built before 1'}!~0 indicates that in all exce1Jt a very f~nv cases 

the water-cement ratio was less than 6 gallons per nack) which is not ex--

cessi1.re for this typ(~ of vvork. Sc::, Tab1e II . .l~ven th;Jugh the designed 

water-cement ratio mr.1y be ·.rdtf·,.io. the rey_u:Lred limits, the act~al water con-



tent will no doubt be much higher at ccwtain critical points in the struc

ture, such as· tops of abutments and pi.ers, handrai.l po~t;;, and at joints, 

due to localized water gain. :Vioreuver, there is the ever-present tendency 

of workmen to over-water the mix to gain addsd YJorkabiJ.ity vvhich, of 

conrse, aggravates the co:ndi t:Lon. 

A pose-ible method of incree.sing the durab:Lli ty of the top surfaces 

of deep structural members is to build Ufl tlw concrete• slightly higher 

than th8 finished dimension ::md st:riJ::e off to tho _pro1x;r height ;,vhen 

bleeding is over. _Tbis proc8clure would_ eliminate the v.rea_t,~ top lay9.r 

formed with excess i'ifr:tter ~ Over-\·:atering cf the mix can be corrected only 

by more vigilant inspection and enforcement of spec:.\.fication rey_uirements 

on the job. In addition to these moa;;mres, lJOSi ti ve cl:t.·e.inago of deck 

surfaces must be provided t::.nd joint design improved in order to eliminate 

seepage which accelerates weathering s.t vulnerable 1ioints by saturating 

the concrete with frccza.-ble water. 

There FJ.re several different procedure'S for tbe repair of disinte

grated concrete surf'ac.es and the choic(-; of method in any IX'Tticular case 

will depend to a large extent on the condition of tbe concrete and its 

location in the structure. The repair methods described in the following 

text pertain primarily to thd.t type of surface d:Lsintcgration associated 

with ch1oride ::_~al ts) water nnd frost actioE ., c.m0. spnlling due to impaet. 

In general, the rE~stqratiun 1)rccess C•.Jnsists of corn_,_;lotely re1noving the 

disintegrated concreto, properl,y preparinG the surface, and applying 

to it a nevi coat of concrete. 1'/.tc tbic};::ness:; sha.~.Jc, Fn(t location 'of the 

concrete patch wi11_ Cletermin~:; the \Vc:r~: method. IJ.'h8 experienees of others 



in solving this problem are presented for rreference and study. 

ExperiP,ECe of the Oregon i!Jot;J:l.'f:'.i£1.._D,"partmE)n·t;. (l) 

The following is an outlin8 of the j.'rocedure used by the Orogon 

State Highway Department in ;Jatching disintegrated concreto end waterproof-

ing concrete. surfaces for the prevention of disintegration. 

n·when dic:integrc1tion of the commonly ca]_J.c~d nD-line 11 type has taken 

place, it usually affects the odges and corners of curbs, handrails, wing 

walls, and other exposed meml-;c-rs. To prevt;nt further progress, it is neces-

sary to remove completely e.ll C_.-Lf.-iintegratsd matorinl, great care being 

taken to roach sound concrete be:y-ond tluJ cYtent of the disintegrated area. 

This can be accomplished by the use of he.rnmort~ and chisels on small areas 

or by paving breakers or chipping hammers on larger areas. If the disin-

tegra.tion has reached an advD.nced stage, the comr1ete remova:J. and replace-

ment of the affectec: portion of tho structure may be necessary. The j_m-

be overempl}at>i zed. Experience has shov1;n tlw.t often the workme.n ~vill re·-

move all. visible affected materia1, then pJ.acc a 1Jatch on .,11!hat ·was;; in his 

judgment, sound concrete, only to tiscovcor later that the me.terial adja-

cent to the patch- continues to disintegn::d:.e. 

''After the; removal of thr:.: disintegrated concrete a patch is applied, 

the ::.:1ucceS;J of which depends upor: se.·curing a bond to the parent concrete, 

overcoming the tendency of the patch to shrinh after j:'Jlacemont, and proper 

curing. All places to be }H1.tche6. should be c.hippeC:.t out to secure not less 

than three-fourths--inch- _thickntt:::fi fc,r the patch. The edges of the patch 

should be square and not feathered. All ::.~urfoces should be· clean .and 

~ough so as to i:H?cure r<. good bond end should be saturated thoroughly by 
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several ~pplications of water. Th0 pre shrinkage of m,)r~ur ~i.s required 

for s.ll patches. This is done by mixing tho mortar r.•cll ah<c&.d of use and 

letting it stand. The time required for preEhrinka.ge of mortar varies 

with the different brands of cement a.nc: conditions of temperature and 

humidity, and is bcE>t deturmined by experiment on the job. In general 

the mortar thus preshrunk should bo SUclceptible to use without the addition 

of tvater before reworid_ng it for a_;!~Jlication. After the patch has been 

applied} p:copor r..are, in curing raust be; tal.<:en by Keeping the patch- cov8red 

with wet burlap for ~n.A to ten hc~urs, cfter v;hieh it can be coverod with 

damp sand or burlap until tl-:-te concreto hr:.D tJ.toruughly harden(:.:d. 

New concrete pfl_tehes si.toulCi .be a11or:,ed at l.cast bvo weel-c~~ to dry 

out beforo applying the '.vatcrrlroofing treatwsnt. Nf,·W concrete should be 

gi vcn a neutralizing vvash bofore the application of the linseed oil used 

in the waterproofing ti'eatnient. A solution consisting of three r)ounds of 

zinc sulphati3 crystals to a. g:Fl1c·n of water is brushed over the surface 

to be trE:e .. ted .~;J1d a1lm•rE:Jd to dry for 4E5 hour£3. When thoroughly dry} all 

crystals on the surf a. co are :removed by wire brushing. This t:ceatment is 

not necessary on old concrete. 

Before the waterproofing troatment :l.s ,~~.qplied; it is necessary that 

the concrete surface be clean and dry" T;ust and loor:~o material can be 

removed with a 1vJ.re brush, ll.oRd o:J.J or grease can b(:·;. r.::movcd by scrubbing 

·with gasoline OT' c;_ solvent. EffcrcfJcencc: c::m be removed by scrubbing 

with a ten per cnnt soJ.ut.ion of f..ty~:roch1oric acid. When W{lter is usc;d 

in cl~O!aning, a.mple tinw must be rJ.lcnvcd to penni t thorough drying of. the 

concrete surfaces before UiJl)1ying tho ¥.raturproo:fing. 

~.ftl:'.r the sur·fr-:teE-'- hEs be. em r.n·.o_r.F.:rly p:rcpare(~ and 1;.::- cJ.ean und dry, 

two coats of hot l:Lnsc.'U\l (;il .::•.:r--·t;; tu 1x~ applied. Tl.w first coat consists 

of a mixture of 50 per cu1.t r&;';' lin::;ocd oil und 50 1.1or cent turpentine 



heated to l75°F'. and applied with an ordinary paint brup.h. Better results 

will be obtained if the air temperature iG above 65°f. The first coat 

is allowed to set 24 hours before applying the second coat. After the 

first coat of the linseed oil-turpentine mixture has set, spots vJill usual-

ly be noticed where the concrclte is more porous than the remainder of the 

surface treated. These spots should be spot trec.tec1 with the hot mixture 

and allowed to set before the second coat of lin~;eed oil is al)[Jlied. 

The second coat consists of undiluted raw J..in~;eed oil heated 'to l75°F. 

and applied in the same manner as t.tw first coat. Vi/hen this coat is thor-

oughly dry, the· surface is rea6y i'or a l.iH .. ."Lnt coat. 

The entire surf nee treated with 1:"J:i.l is given tvvo coats of white lead 

and oil paint, t.inted to the desired shade. A concrete color can be ob-

tatned by the addition of 1e.mpb1ack and ra·w sienna ground in oil. ThG 

white paint used in Ore gem hatl the following formula: 

Paint Comr;o:::;ition 
-~~--->-,;··-~--·--· 

Pigment not l<3SS than 
Vehicle not more than 

i•Vhi tr~ lead ce.rbonate 
Titanium barium pigm~;~nt 

70 
30 

L,.O. 0 
35.0 

to 45-0 
to 1.().0 

;w.o Zinc Oxide 15.0 to 
Tinting J'igmonts, tf requ:Lred 0. 0 to 

The f:i.rHt coat is thinned b:r the addition of two quarts of turpentine 

and two quarts of boiled linseed o:L:L to the ga1lun of !)B.int. The second 

coat is thinned VJ"itt.l about 0ne -quart of boill3C.! :Linseed oil to the gallon of 

paint, so as nut to VE:i a. heavy pig!:rtent coat thn.t vd .. ll bG 8l1sceptible to 

scaling., but which is still heavy enough to brv sh out unii'o:r·m1y a.nd evenly. 

Th1r; wcrterproofing treatment :L~> not a eure for the basic vveakness of 



the concrete which makc:s it susce!)tible to dif;in"Lt>gration. If properly 

applied and maintained., it promiEc~~ to ~Jost_l)cne serious diE>integration for 

many yearr-1. 11 

(;o) E.xperiencs::; of the Nmy Jr?:I£~Y ;:iih.Qy~~rtm~~ 

The method r;mp]_oyer~_ by Nr;VIr Jer~3ey to patch ccmcrete _pavement surfacE-S 

is described as follov-,:s. The technique is arJp1icable to bridge decks, 

curb~'l J side walls) and other horizontul ~~urfacc.:s. 

11 Wo have dono sumo conf::ide:rable qu£mtity 1Jf this type of' work. ~rhe 

thicl(ness of the ::m.tehes plac1..::c1 hns vn.ried .f:rom an appreciablG d.epth down 

to almost a feather odge ~ lL m2.~d.ng tlh?SC thin ph tchen tho surface is 

first thoroughly cJenned and all unsotm0 concrete romovc;d either by hand 

or power tools. It i~1 highly desirn.bJ.e that th(:. ,_,1rl.sidt; perimeter of the 

patoh be trimmed dov;~n to provide tJ vertical c~dge. Ir:.mccl1atcly after 

cleaning off the Emrfr:ce to be pFtt,chod the same~ iEJ thoroughly cleaned 

with a high pressurs cj.r j ct. 1 t i,s th:':n thurcmghly s,orinkled with clean 

water and dustod nnifor;_n1y and cn:refull;;t wi.th noP.d, ccmr::int. This i~3 done 

immediatoly pri?r to {Jlacinc the concrete ruixturc~ and before the cement 

has had a chance to 'dehydrate. Bhcm:LcJ ,;.tny·thing occ·ur which v1ould prevent 

placing tb.o conci'cte before~ the cement has d~;;hydrate(:;, thO )ntch ,should 

again be v•ret s.nd neat cement uct.:,_in Ct-ustcd over tf.~e sa.m(j. Tho concrete 

mixture is th1Jn applied.; tho sumo bc:ing mixed with a vt:r,_y .. low ~;,;-s.tur cement 

ratio) so tt.lat it is,, B.~:c· a matter of fu .. ct, harsh and d.ry. 'rhe mixture is 

then thoroughly tamJ)6d into pJ.e.Ge ;· strur~k off high ~-md a.1l.owc,d to stahd 

until ini t.ial set h<1~'l taKen _t.1l£oct;. ThG concrEote is ag2an tam}•ed, screeded 

off to the prop<~r elevation and finishc:d in ~-_;_ mr:t.nn;.';:r tu crJnfurm to the 

balance of the snrfe.ce, e.fter which it is cured 1pith the use of wet burlap, 



at least originally. (ither ~rtandard c1.1r:i..ng methods an::: oJ.so used later 

during the period. 

The cement used .nas, in somo car:icf.~, be(m Dpeuial h:Lgh early strength 

cement but 7 rnoro frequently, hm·;revor, we have used the sta!1civ._rd ?ortlcind 

cement and have, in rnany ce_ses, j_ncluded n two and onc-hc;.lf per cent cal-

cium chloride solution in the mi}~ing rvatGr used. GencraJ..ly S_i')Oaking, thP 

1Jvator cement ratio ;:!honld nrJt ezcof··;Q four ge.U.or.1E. 

In o:cnn0ction with the Hta"L,tei' of the <::tggrcgc.tes and proportions 

F'or patches up to an inch u.nd e. haJ.f in depth y1;e havo used a l-1-2 

mixture.~ using ao aggregates sand rend broken stone or gravel up to one-

quarter inch ma::::imum. ()ver an inch and B~ half in {~opth and up to four 

inches v-.'€3 have used t;;,·o different r>roportions' t,,"lc f>l.l·fJt being 1 - l-l/2 

2-1/2 and the other 1 - 1--3//,. -- 3. In such eases th(:: maximum sl;.::o of the 

co8.rse aggregate ha;:-.; !:>ucn thl'C(3-quartc~r ir1eh broken stone or gravel. f,JJ.1erG 

1-3/4 3 mixture, to-

gether 1~vith a coarse aggregate ltavi.ng l3. IilB.}'."lmuifl size of one and one-half 

ture is what is known eitLr.::or 

roughly fifty per cent i.neh and ;;_ hnlf anc: r:;ithcr three-quarter or five-

In our opin:ion ~ th::: mrJst importt:mt f·:tct,.Jrs to be observed in fl.ny 

work of this char:.1ctcr are afJ follmrs: 



J. Delay of final finiShing unt.il ::d'ter initial set has tax. en 
place and the: gre.atE~r -(~g:±:.t of' e_b.r~t_~~~ge ha.~~~!:ais.t:~D~~~~~_s.ce-.-

4. Careful and complete curi_ng. 

It i,::: not always entirely feasible to usc £n~actly the same ingred-

ients in mak.ing the patch thut •Here originally used in constructing the 

pavement. P9.rticularly if t.he J-li).Vernent i,s old and somewhat discolored_, 

there may be a considerabJ.e colcr contraGt betneen the patch and. the sur-

rounding pavement. This ,is not entirr.:>Jy clesir;;.tble; although, in my opin-

ion, it is a minor factor; the integrity cf the~ patch being of far greater 

importancE: the.n the spotty appo::.i·anc;e. If, hor.:ever, appearance ifJ of 

importance, admixtures of ci ther ferrous o:x:LCr::: or J.o.mp-bJac_k may be em-

played. 

A great deal of the work •1rhieh 1Fe have done ha.:-5 been the patching 

of isolated spt:l.11ed or deter~Lor.:::.teC area.:::;. There have on one or two 

occasions, howevor 1 been fairl;;r sizu~_b1e c,J:-G!:-J.S 1-Jatched, -particularly where 

pavements h.sve ·iJeen durnaged by the~ hurnj_ng of vehicles carrying inflam-

mab1e ms.to.rial.s. Particularly in the eaf~o of the iso1at~)d J'_)atch lJrorm-

si tion, one operation in ·ps.Tticulo.r, done vvi thin the la.f:lt tvvo years·' has 

indicated the probabi:Li ty thEl t if n suri'e cf..; is.; in genora1, basically un-

soundJ it i~3 pTobably not VJ()l'th<iihL1.e to do th1n patphing, by rt;:ason of 

the fa~t that ",;hil.e the patr:h ;nuy r,tcmd up, thEJ rcmrdnder of the surface 

surrounding the patch w:i.lJ. ;' in the cour;JL=:-; of a. cor;1)a:rat.i ve1y ,shoTt timo, 

disintegrate .around the· pnteh. In :~mch casos_, it is probably better to 

cornplotE-J1y resurface th.n pavement _1. porfr:jl'ming only such patching as may be 

essential to pruvic\e a rcas~:..n8bJy sounfJ bacc for the~ I'usurfacing. 1t 

The Brids;e 1':1ai1:.tennnce organiznLLon .should )crh;:; ps :::u_;)p1ement the 

experience of Gregon~. NC!i~' J'r·r,cxy nnd otbers rcpi::<.:Lring eonerete by expcri--



menting with the usc' o.f air-entraining concrete., wembrn.nc cur:i.ng materials, 

proprietary bonding n.gents and rwn·~ehriwcing cements in connection with 

their present technlques of patching i.n order that the Department may 

benefit by obtaining a vvider field of knmv1edge anO 8:,\·perience in this 

important work. 

Guni te is the tr.:.:tde name cf D. sand--c.emr-;nt mixture plnceO with the 

ncement Gun 11 and t)ossessc;:-; pro:~·ert:Les that me.ke it parti-c:u1arly adaptable 

for repairing me.eonry or concrt:~te strl1CtiJ_re;:;. ThtJ cement gun may be pur -

chased outright for repair 1::n1rposes o:c tl,_e 'aor~-c m<.:<-/ be done by regular 

Guni te contrcwtors und . .::-;r cont.raet. The m.cthcx'i j_f:i 'gener<).1l;yr too well known 

to warrant furthcor dLJcussion hore. 

rh - t " "< ""h " u) r- e ln ·_rUSJ.on bte G_ od: 

Tho Intrusion tvlothod has been -:__wc:;d E:uccei3Sful1y in stabilizing old 

cut-: stone structures B.nd foundations. B:ciefly, tho intrusion JJrocess con-· 

sist::. of drilling holes at ir~torvaJ.s and injncting an intn1sion mixture 

which consists of Portl[rnd c;unent, a. pmvd(:rod mineral fillrc-n· and water, 

and in some ce.ses c.;, fine ;::,e..nd. Th(; intx·urj_r1'l"J mixture: i;; in~i ected by pump-

ing under preStluro su::_'ficicn-t to secure thorough 1.)cnotration of the struc-

turo without disp.lc.cor:tent of st,r-tlctural part~:. The 1ritrusion mixture 

fiJ}s the cavities w~_tb c;. dense) strong ~JaDte higb.ly bo:.~;.deC. to the walls. 

Prepac}~ing' is concrete nvJ.do by pad:.:ing thl:'; forms vd th coarst aggr0>-

gate n.nd then pumping l.n a eE:ment ba:.::c intrusic,n mi:z turc t.-.J fill tho voids 

undor prt;:Ssure. Dcf1:.:et:L ve cc;nrr-otc c1f the st:rueturc-j is chi ppcd out-~ a form 
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applied, and the space behind thn form is packod Hr;ht1y wi.th coarse 

aggregate. Intrusion mixture is pumped in and_, und.E~r pressure 1 not only 

fills the spaces within the prepn.ckcd ag[;rogatc-j, but a.lso penetrates into 

the pores of the underlying surfc:tc•Js and into corroding cracks and void 

spaces. The cementing to e .. nd ste.biJ.i~ing of the underlying mas;;;; iH a 

distinct:i.ve feature of this mothod of repair. 

The worlr of restoration b;~r eithor _:nE::thr;d discu.ssed above is con-

due ted by the Intrusion--Preynkt Co. with ofi.':i.ces .in Chi.cago, CJ.eve>land 

and Toronto. 

su.-~l_AllL_ 

The investigation has served a ur:"leful pu.rposc in focusing attention 

on several pertinent factorf;j associated wi t.fl br.idge ,~1 csign, construction 

and maintenance whieh ehould not be over1oo}.::cd if we wish tu construct more 

pleasing and enduring E:>tructures. 

1 ~ A1l l~·::_nns for future conerete bridgen sb.ou1d bf~ carefuJ.ly scruti~ 

niznd fo:r de~iign weak:ncSSE'JS 1vh:lch \.'J~L11 permit. vv-atc:r to aceurnulate and re-

main at 1<:_:ce:.1ized n:ccu,:l ':Nhcru .i.t vr.i.11 evc·utu::J.ly seep into joints and onto 

designed c:;.nd eo:ru~truc~~ed to irlstrr·c; r:o· 1ou.}.ago ir1to tlF. structure or through 

joints onto r,tem"Llcrs cf tho :::m.bstr-ucturc. 

3. DurnbJ.e cc.Jnc:reto sL.ou.1d l.tc c~triven fur by owp1c,ying H low water 

cement ratio J c::--mnd aggr0p.::.tes ·' ;~;Jff:Lcic.:nt ecmcr:.t .~ pre, per ccmstruction 

practices and vvur'i:DnBxtsbi p) : . .-tnc"i fi.rr;i. en.·Co:r·c(.n:·lt:llt o.f specifica.t1vn~> through 

vigi18.nt iDepect:Lon, 



weaknesses now shor.-ing Ul) in the· u1d:Jr ,_:;tru(~t;.:tr6S cc.mstructcc! 1,vi th stand-

ard Portland cement. 

5 ~ lViany of ths structures new shovdng dete:rioraticn can bt: success-

fu1J..y and economic~::;_ll~I rc1H:drtd wl th s_vu.ilahle mniLtnnance eCiuipment anc1 

pei·som:J.o1 by fo1lovdne:;; 'Nell-Pstrblished procE-;durcc. 

6. Structurs·fJ in ndvancc:z~_ EJtG.G8f:J c•f (1t:ter:Lorntion Ct'U1 be mJ.cccss-

Guni te proces£>. 

lem which wi1l rel.{U:Lrc good judgnl<::.nt td"J.c] ing·en1J.ity;, but E.].pcrit::nce indi--

cates that it C[:.D be dono. F'rum ths prt:f3-E~nt ecrE-Ji..t:ion n.f many structures, 

thj_s ·work. should start nov:. 
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